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r NATURE'S

GREAT BLOOD TONIC

I Piedmont-Bedford Concentrated
Iron & Alum

( Reputing the Fam*«u Bclferd Aiwa « tr*a Springs ofVA.)

contains 17 of the most powerful Mineral Tonics.
An 18-oz. bottle contains all the minerals in a barrel of

the average water,, We furnish the minerals, tou
furnish the water. 'V

We have certificates both from the public and from emi-
nent physicians, telling of its virtue in Dyspepsia.
Rheumatism, aiarge variety of Female Diseases.
Chronic Diarrhoea and Dysentery, General De-
bility, Anaemia, Malar a. Ulceration of the
Throat, Diabetes, Piles, Chronic Ecsema, Ner-
vousness, Chronic Constipation, and many show-
ing the wonderful cures in that dreadful disease, Scro-
fula.

I)n. T. L. Kablkr, for fifteen years a resident at the Springs, says:
For Scrofula, that fearful destroyer of human health we have
in thii water a remain which neither science nor fortunate accident hat hitherto
mud nn equal. It is in this malady, and tome form of secondary and tertiary
Syphilid that this water tohen carried to its fuß alterative ejjh*, displays Us highest
curative powers. In all fonni of diseases peculiar to feautles, Out water will be
jo? n,{ to nvrt a curative in/lusnce second to none in Virginia.

I have t,'iven your Concentrated Water a fair trial, say with fig-
ure I have i>eea greatly benefited. For some years Ihave suffered more or
l,vs with Indigestion, followed by Constipation and other attendant ills.
Within the past two months I have found such relief faom your remedy
that 1 have improved in strength and weight; have eaten what I have not
dared to do for a long time, and have done harder work than j have been
able to do before for years.

Rkv. OSCAJt LITTLETON,
,

Presiding Elder, Lynchburg, Va.
Since 1891 I have been afflicted with Chronic Diarrhoea, About six

months ago I commenced using your Concentrated Iron and Alum Water
with tlie most wonderful and satisfactory results. For three or four yean
past I have been deprived of the privilege of visiting friends or going to
church, as my trouble kept me in constant apprehension, having lost almost
entirely the control of my bowels; but now I am happy to state that after
using about a half doxen bottles of your remedy I am entirely cured, not
having u*hl any ior the last four months. I can confidently and meet gladly
recommend your remedy for Chronic Diarrhoea.

Catt. RUFUS AMIS, Virgilina, Va.
I was an intense sufferer for some months with Indigestion, and could

get no relief from the <rdinary remedies. During the month of January I
the use of your Concentrated Water, aud one Bottle has entirely re-

lieve 1 me. I can now digest any diet and am entirely free from suffering.
I take sreat pleasure in giving this testuionial.

Rav. H. M. BLAIR, v

Editor N. C. Christian Advocate,
Greensboro, N. C.

I have used and prescribed waters from several Iron and Alum Springs,
but none of tliera begin to come up to your Concentrated Water in all that
goes to make the ideal alterative, strengthener, appetixei and restorative.
It is at once a tine tonic and flesh-boil'"*jr. Have advised several recently
to try it, and always with fine and quick reßnlta. In January I had a bottle
sent" from one of your dealers to a lady, with the understanding that if it
did not at once improve her digestive apparatus, I would pay thefl.OO myself.
She not only willinglypaid the bi'l, but used a part of one-half dosen more
bottles, and is now completely jured of a long and annoying Stomach
Trouble. This seems to be the case with all who try it.

'

8. P. HELLIARD, M. D.,
Rocky Mount, N. 0.

Fo by C. M. SHUFORD, HICKORY, N. Cfc

WE CARRY
A FULL STOCK OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Aline of Fine Candles, Cigars, Tobaccos, Etc

%
_

We want your Country Produce.
c Highest Prices Paid for Butter and
ZjQ Eggs

ALL GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

Morton . and Peterson.
Phone 65 >

'

T - Hickory, N.

O- IBD G-ATES
Successor to Gates Bros.

Plumbing and Steam Fitting.
Office; Huffman's Furniture Store Hickory. N. C
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W«Y AND T6 Uti» .

IItLS LICE. TICKS. FLEAS, MITES. HAIWE, SCAR.
RINGWORM. SCRATCHES. ETCI DESIJOJS DISEASE _\u25a0

GERMS AND DRIVES AWAY FLIES.

NON-IRRITATING. EFPBCTIVK. INSXP«NBI\fI.

Old Soldiers' Reunion

Between eight and ten thous-
and people were ii Newton on
Aug 15, 1907, for the unveiling
of the Confederate monument
erected in honor of the Confed-
erate soldiers who enlisted from
Catawba county. Not one of
this large crowd, from the soap

vender to the beautiful young

belle wth her hair and face
sprinkled with talcum powder

thrown by the mischieveous
young men, was out of humor.
Eyen the old maids and school
teachers were not offended by
the talcum and confetti thrown
by the ball headed bachelors.
The crowd was not only good
natured and out for a lively time
but not a drunken man was seen
on the streets.

The monument, for which the
Ransom-Sherrill Chapter of the
Daughters of the Confederacy
have worked for the last two
years, is a handsome shaft of
Barre granite from
surmounted by the

*

figure of a
Confederate Private. Mr. Webb,
of Statesville, was the construc-
tor of the monument. It stands
in the north-west cerner -of the
courthouse square.

The following inscriptions are
on its face: "To the Confederate
Soldiers of Catawba County,
1861-65," OH- the north side
4 'No braver bled

For brighter land
Nor brighter land
Had a cause so grand" on the

east face.
The names of the companies

that went from Catawba are on
the west side. - They are Co. A.
12 Reg.; Co. F. 23 Reg.; Co. C.
28 Reg.; Or E32 Reg.; Co. E57
Reg.; Co. F32 Reg.; Co. F3B
Reg.; Co. K46 Reg.; Co. 149
Reg.; Co. E. 72 Reg. On the
east side is also a large cannon,
one of the largest in the State.

The programme of the unveil-
ing of the monument was as fol-'
IQWB:

Music?Band
Prayer?Rev. Gwaltney, Camp

Chaplain
Music?Band
Introduction of Speaker?Mr. A.

A. - Whitener
Address?Hon. Locke Craig.
Music?Band
Ringing of court house bell for

five minutes
Music?Band
Presentation of the "Monument-

Mrs. F. M. Wifliams
Dixie?Daughters and Children.
Unveiling of Monument
Placing of flowers by children

representing different com-
panies

Benediction ?Rev. Gwaltney
Dinner.

Mr. A. A.
.

Whitener
made a short though
eloquent introductory speech.
Mrs. F. M. Williams at the close
of her speech not only thanked
Mr. <T. W. Rabb, but presented a

medal in recognition of his work
in procuring the funds for the
monument.

Hon. Locke Craig, made
an eloquent speech. After fight-

ing tha- different battles again
with the old soldiers, he paid
tribute to the women of the Con-
federacy. He is anxious to see
a monument jgrected to their
memory on the Capital square of

\u25a0i.
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A Square Deal
Is issued you when you buy Dr. Pierce'sramify medicines?for- allthe ingredt-'
f entering into'thenr are printed on
tne bottle-wrappers and tholr formulas
fcre attested under oath as being comglotf
and correct. You know just what you art«
paying for and that the ingredients art-
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
selected from the m0.4 valuable native
medicinal roots found growing in our
American forests nxtjvhlie potent tocure
**?. hartnl«aOv«n to the most
delicate Not a drou

L MisL preserving thft WtflyTTFl

Intrinsic meaicinai properties ot its ownbeing a most valuable antiseptic and ajrtf*
ferment, nutritive and soothing deniul-
cent.

Glycerine pttyi an important part InDr. Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery in
the cure of indigestion, dyspepsia and
weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
heart-burn. foul breath, coated tongue,
Poor appetite, gnawing feeling in stom-
ach, biliousness and lindrcd derange-
ments of stomach, liver and bowels.

curing all the above distressing
ailments, the"Golden Medical Discovery r

is a specific for all diseases of the mucous
membranes, as catarrh, whether of thenasal passages or of the stomach, bowels
or pelvic organs. Even in its ulcerative
stages it willyield to this sovereign rem-
edy if ita use bo persevered in. In Chronic
Catarrh of the Nasal passages, it is well,
while taking the "Golden Medical Dis-

. covery ? for the necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse the passages freely
two or three times a day with Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course
of treatment generally cures tne worst
cases.

In coughs and hoarseness caused by bron-chial, throat and lung affections, except con-sumption in-its advanced stages, the "Golden
Medical Discovery" Is a most efficient rem-edy. especially in those obstinate, hang-on
roughs caused by Irritation and congestion ofthe bronchial muCous membranes. The "Dis"
covery " is not so good for acute coughs aris-ing from sudden t&kls, nor must it be ex-pected to cure consumption in its advancedstages?no medicine will do that?but for allthe obstinate, chronic coughs, which, if neg-
lected. or badly treated, lead up to consump-
tion, itlathe best medicine that can be taken

Trinity Park School !

A First-class Preparatory School.
Certificates of Graduation Accept-
ed for Entrance to-Leading South-
ern Colleges.
Best Equipped Preparatory School in the

South Facilty ifTea Officers and Teach-
ers Can pas af Seventy-five Acres

Library containing Thirty Thous-
and volumes. Well Equipped
Gymnasium. High Standards and
Modern Methods of Instruction.
Frequent Lectures by Prominent

Lecturers.
Expenses Exceeding Moderate.

Seven Years ofPhenomenal Success, j
For Catalogue and other in-

formation, address

H.NI. NORTH, Headmaster
Durham, C,

The only food in which celery
forms an important part is

MMHCES
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
It acts admirably upon the ner-

vous system. Palatable, nutri-
tious, easy of digestion and ready
to eat. i«

For sale by all Grocers

Thunds Hrn Kidney -

Turtle and lister Sospect it
Pravalexrer of Kidney Disease.

Most people do not realize the alarm-
ing increase and remarkable prevalency

__
? ofkidney disease.

fciqjij Whilek'dneydis-
-HiEk-ftOrtc" are

rrmfrVj: most common
J diseases that pre-

recognized by

sicians, "who fcon-
* 1 m tent themselve't

with doctoring the effects, while the orig-
inal disease undermines the system..

What To Do.
There is comfort iu the knowledge -eo

often expressed, that Dr. .Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
painfci the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
aud every part of the urinary passage,

It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain iu passing it, or bad

effects following use of liquor, wine or

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go_ often
during the day, and to get up many

times during tire night. The mild and

the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root
is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. Ifyou need a medicine

you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sues.

You may have a sample bottle, and a

book that tells all^^^j^^-?_
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Cb., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. When Ho«eo* Swamp-Root..

writing mention this paper and dont
make any mistake, but remember -the
name, D/. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and

the address. Binghamton, N. Y.

Raleigh.
In the afternoon a large crowd

went to see the game of ball be-
tween the Hickory Bantams and
Gastonia. ihe game was slow and
one-sided, the score being eleven
to one in favor of -Gastonia.

Lincolnton's- second team croes-
bats with the Newton team. This
game was worse than the first
one, Lincolnton winning by 17

to 3. -
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Mr. Victor Reinhardt, of Lin-
colnton, has been [visiting Mr.
T. M. Warlick for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stewart
and children, of Salisbury, are
visiting Mr. H. D. Abernethy.

Mtssrs. Julius* Ramsey, Gaith-
er Hall, and Robt. Grimes have

j returned from a week's trip to
' Blowing. Rock.

Miss Mary King, of Concord,
returned from Blowing Rock
Monday and is visiting Mr. Geo.
Hall's family.

Mf. Durant Abernethy, of At-
lanta, Ga., has been visiting hii
parents, -

Hie Bantams Entertained.
The social event of the week

in the younger circle of Hickory't
society, was the "at home" gh-
en by Miss Margaret Bost to the
ilickory base ball team on Tues-
day evening, Aug. 13 ~*

The spacious home was bril-
liant'With electric lights, while
the soft light from many Japan-

i ese lanterns made the long

t porches a favorite resort,

i After the guests had been re-"
freshed by fruit punch, server

; in the dining room, they werr
given a slip of paper on which

i was written half of a proverb?-
the whole proverb showing who

. were partners in the amusement
i which followed. One young man

was heard to inquire for a young
lady who "ends well." At a

> given signal, the couples thus

i united by proverbs, talked for
ten minutes, when the young

, ladies were sent out of the par-

\u25a0 lor and the young men were giv-

en papers containing the fol low-
questions which they were to

answer from memory.
1. Her name -

2. Color of eyes

3. Color of hair .

4. High or low conffure
5. Weight
6. Height
7. Color of dress
8. Material of dress
9. Trimming and style of dre?s.

One answer to numbers 8 and
9 was "cheese doth with prin-
cess affect." The reading of the
answer* afiorded much merri-l
ment. The prize fdr the best
answers was awarded to Mr. P.

Songs and . choruses
were rendered by the guests af-
ter refreshments had been' serv-
ed.

, Those who enjoyed Miss Bo'st's
hospitality were: Misses Jenine
Lee, Myrtle and Lucile Little,
Margaret McComb, Annie Laurie
and Mattie Abernethy, Pinkey

- -Forney, Catherine Gwaltney,

Lillian and Sadie Field. Ollieand
Sallie Martin, Lucile Shuford,
Lula Snapp, Brent Ramseur, An-
nie Warlick, Corrye Poore and
Clara Alexander. Messrs. Colee,
Mayberry, Sherrill, Abernethy,
Walter and Claude West,.: Jen-
kins, Funderburk. and Bost, who
compose the "Hickory Ban-
tams," and Dnrwood and Geo.
Abernethy, Hazel Aikeq, - Orin
Sigmon, Joe and John Murphy,

Jacob Doll, Charlie Cashwell,
Ted Sides, Adrian Shuford and
George Blackwelder.

Valle Crucis Items
Rev. Isaac McGinnis has"been

elected pastor of the Clarks
Creek Baptist church.

Rev. W. H. Hardin is spending

this week at the home of C. D.
Taylor.

Last week a young Mr. Car-
ringer accidentally shot himself
and died a few hours later.
Young men take warning and
let pistols alone.

Miss Rose Byrd is still visiting

at the Grandfather Hotel.
Mr. Tom Brewer who has been

at Banner Elk for the past few
weeks returned home to-day.

Mr. Jas. Brewer who has been
confined to his roem for the past
tnree years is still very feeble
and there is little hope of him
ever being any * better. -Miss

Dollie Byrd and the Misses Nelia
and PhenerTownsend spent Sun-
day with the writer.

Monroe Townsend and George

Eggers made a trip to Elk Park
to-dav.

Success to The' Democrat and
all its readers.

Mountain Rose.

Letter to C. M. Hardin
Hickory, N. C.

Dear Sir: Why do people send
us such tales as this?; ~:

D G S.nith, Madison, Fla, had
his mother's house painted De-
voe 11 years ago, and the house
looks better to-day than othei
houses painted with other paint

3 or 4 years ago.
They are full of goodwfii foi

Devoe
Yours truly -

28 F W DEVOE & Co
P. S. F. B. Ingoldsells our paint

BAD EYES!

it is to be regretted that there are
so many of that sort at this day and
age,.but they must be cared for, and *

we are fully equipped to do it. No
what you think the trouble is

do not do a thing until you come to us?

IT WILL COST YOU
NOTHING TO KNOW

and it is your duty to your
eyes

MORRISON BROS. CO.
Hickory, N. C.

WATCH REPAIRING.

' 11 U

For years my Repair Department
has given the best satisfaction.

There is a reason for this and that
is the quality of the work done.

We make a specialty of repairing
Fine and Complicated Watches and
have one of the finest equipped repair
departments in the South.

All work, large or small, receivees
the same attention and all guaranteed to
give perfect Satisfaction.

WATCH INSPECTOR FOR SOUTHERN RY.

GEO E. BISANAR
Hickory, N. C.
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1 ThteQld Reliable I

Is just what you

H want in quality and I
price. We are just

? flint
&1 opening up a beauti- <

m ful line ofthese goods
_

Come and get what M Mem .
you want.

9 WE SELL CLOTHING FOR NEARLY HALF I
WHAT IT WILLCOST YOU AT \u25a0

OTHER PLACES.
'

\u25a0

9 SHOES, SHOES. 1
The best line in the city. We han-

m die General Merchandise. \u25a0
on us for bargains. \u25a0

\u25a0' (s*? tffyissell, I
m HICKORY, K. C. I
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o The effect of Scoffs Emulsion on tfaia» o
o pole children it magical. .

.

o

9 It makes them plump, rosy, active, happy. t

X Itcontains Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphite* a> X
2 and Glycerine, to make fat, blood and bone, jPßr"'
X and m that it is easily digested

X ALL DRUGGISTS > SOc. AND Sl.OO* Wuflf

. v ? ? 1 -? \u25a0 .
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